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BANDIT SUSPECTS

ARRESTED BATH

Pollco Find Watches, Revolvers

and Monoy in Taxi Under

Front Seat

FIVE HOLD-UP- S REPORTED

A pr! nt fin. linlilnn In various
lections of the city kept the police busy

last nleht nnd rnrlv tndnv
Five nllcged robbers, operating In n

tnxicab ami be'lcved to hnve robbcl
David J. Hamml'l. of C017 North Sev-

enth street, nt York road and Krlc
nvenue. nt 2:fiO o'clock this morning,
were nrrestcd nt 4 o'clock In a Turkish
bath nt Tenth nntl Arch street'.

A truck driver, he'd un by two men
In nn automobile nt I'n'mer nnd Mew
phis streets, nt .1 o'clock this morning,
put on all possible speed, rammed the
bandits' car nnd escaped In n shower
of bullets.

The other three robberies were com-
mitted In Sonth Philadelphia.

Mlchnel Sands, Mlchncl Cnnrel'a,
Adam Chickaree nnd Wll'lnm McKer-na-

of Norristown. nnd Joseph Hag-lle-

of Dupont street, this city, were
the five alleged robbers arrested nt the
Turkish bath.

Patrolmen Heceroft nnd Chnr'ton. of
the E'cventh and Winter streets sta-
tion, had been summon"d to the bath
establishment by Frank Onrabellam to
quell a tight between two natrons.

Shortly nfter the patrolmen arrived
t the bath, n tnxicab. containing Ave

men, drove to the door. Catirclla.
Chickaree, MeKcrnnn and Ilagney en-
tered the bath rstnbllshta'nt, leaving
Sands nt the wheel.

When the men tried the door lending
to the oniee of the bathx, !he patrolman
beenme susnlcious nnd asked them what
they wanted.

The men said they wanted to spend
tho remainder of the night nt the bntli.
They were told to co unstairs. Then
the patrolmen saw Chickaree go out to
the waiting tnxicab nnd hand him a re-

volver.
Given Hearing Today

When the pntrolmen told Sn". Is thev
were going to search the taxicnb, it is
aid, Sands made a move as though to

draw n revolve". He was disarmed by
the patrolman, who nv thev found two
revolvers, a roll of bills containing $rtOO.
another roll containing ST.". an army
wallet and two gold watches under the
front scat of the taxr.

Magistrate Grells pave the men n
hearing today. When it was developed
that the automobile in whirl) the men
rode tallied with n description of the
car used by four or five men who held
tip DAvId J. Ilnmill. of 0017 North
S,cvenh street, nt York road nnd Erie
nvenue, he held Sands, Cnprelln nnd
Chickaree in $2000 bail cacn for a fur-
ther hearing next Friday, and he'd Me-
Kcrnnn nnd Hngney in S'JOOO ball each.
Ilamlll was robbed of $3, n gold watch
and a gold knife.

James Parker, n d driver,
foiled the two bandit in mi automobile
nt Puliner nnd Memphis streets.

They cut in with their nutomobile
In front of the motortruck he wns driv-
ing and ordered him to throw up hia
hands. '

Parker paused for n moment and pre.
tended to comply. Suddenly he put on
full speed, nnd the heavy truck plunged
forward nnd crashcu inro the bnndlt
car.

Uobbers Fire Shots
The nutomobile was hurled halfway

across the street, a door was ripped off
and the windshield is believed to have
been broken. Tho motortruck driver
kept on going nnd escaped. The two
rooers fired several shots at him.

The automobile used by the robbers
was stolen from Magistrate Wrlgiey
from Front street and Allegheny ave-
nue. It was later abandoned at Thirty-thir- d

street and Lehigh avenue.
' Mrs. Annie Simpsor, thirty-tw- o

years old. of 1.121 Falrmount avenue,
fought off n negro until she had been
knocked down three times at South and
Juniper streets last night.

Esau Johnson, her anllnnt, linnlly
obtained her handbag nnd lied. The
woman's screnms attracted Patrolmen
Warrington nnd Hawkins, of the
Twelfth nnd Tine streets station. They
caught Johnson at Ilroad nnd Lom-
bard streets. The bag was recovered.
Magistrate O'Brien he'd Johnsuu with-
out ball for the grnnd Jury.

Struck Over Head
Linwood Smith, n negro, of Lombard

street near Eighteenth, was held with-
out ball today for n further hearing
November fi before Magistrate O'lirlen.
charged with holding up William Tnl-llr-

nt Sixteenth nnd Lombard btreets
last night.

Talllrd, who lives at 1400 Wana- -
nlll'AH Tl'flL! itWIrtlr Sit'AM ll A

from behind.' He wa- - robbed of'$180.
Smith, his alleged uailnnt. was can- -

t i:red at Sixteenth and Catharine
streets by Patrolmen Pierson nnd Cal-
lahan, of the Twelfth and Pine streets
station. '

.McKInley Griffith, of 3410 Wlmrtnn
street, was robbed of $27!l, which lie
drew from a bank yesterday to HPnd to
his mother, by two men who lured him
into a house on Addison htrcet near
Seventh last night

Louis Price, of the Addison htreet ad- -

dress, was today held in 51300 bail ns
one of the alleged robbers Police were
looking for George Itailey, nid to have
been Price S nrcomplire.

The men nre said to hnvc told Grif-
fith a friend was waiting for blm nt
the address on AddUi.n street. When
he entered the house the flourished n
razor and rewilvor. obtaining his money
and then forced him to leave.

DEMAND HUNGARY RATIFY

Allies Insist Upon Acceptance of
Treaty by November 15

Paris, Oct. 2!). illy A. P.i The
Allies hnvo sent a note to the Hun-
garian Government demanding rntifirn-tio- n

of the trcatv of Tnunon not Inter
than November 13, it wns learned today.

In tho event thnt no uction is taken
bv thnt time, the note points out that
'certain consequences" will result. A

Jaw providing for ratification lias been
introduced iu the Huuguriuu Parlia-
ment.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ivan KttUy Jlrlilseporl J , ail JulU

Crowe, Nnrnmown, !
Austin Mathews. )"! Ulrard av. ami Mary

Iiaran, ia-- a . join at.
Wallace J Flahcr Nw York. N Y nrvl

Anna M 1S.1 TitiwaKr at
Kawrll y. Ilarrin. Ux'uat at anil

Ivona M. Wiley, lion Locust at.
Thomas II. Morris RnO.1 Cluster and

Mary Jones ii.J rnatnut at
Joseph I. Howan l"" Spruce jt , and Mary

t;. urn. jo.f .', '"i" '
Dernarrt iJarfipln. i35 Maine at and Delia,

Kramer BhSO I'ODlar St.
Arelrew Miller. 2317 K. AJ.tnu ft,, and

Anna M. Hoffman. C'emcntun. N. J
William If Turner. 1230 Drown ., and

lirla Doutlaaa, 1113 OlUe at
Charles V Hariev. 1010 Ullck ne.. and

Eleanor Trlbbltt. 1WJH N 10th at.
Iforaea lraver, ST1S N IMh at , and Mary

, Ilarraolouf h, l'.'S W norma lane.
J1 V Williams, 200.1 Turner at., and

Ixmles Itaene. U2H N 12th st
titil llesa. 1435 Montroa at . and V-

idua VifOhlanattl 1131 Rllsworth t
Jamea Johnson 142.1 Lombard at, and Ad

d e 1 looses. 1432 Chew st.
John, . Herri. 1433 N . Warnoek rt. and

--, : .n a. ..- -.
rfvrma jiuuis, ttaa i. iiauiwiv p

ItamiW Harrison. J I rook I yn, N. 1,, and
waii Dli.lt. 72S N. I8tb st.

COX BACK N OHIO

T0 ATTACK HARDING

Governor to Reply to Spoech
Which G. 0. P. Nominee Said

HoWas"Unbossod"

VETERAN OFFERS SUPPORT

Younsstown. 0.. Oct. 20. Governor
Cox brought his campaign back to his

home stntc today, beginning with n
mornlnjr speech here, tLa home of R.

II. Moore, his preconvention campaign

manager.
The Democratic candidate, nftcr his

address here, was to speak this nftcr-noo- n

nt Kent, O.. nnd tonight nt
Akron. The Cox party will motor from
Kent to Akron.

In his Akron speech tonight. Gov-

ernor Cox plans to reply to Senator
Harding's speech of Thursday night In
the same city. In his speech, Senator
Harding dec'ared that he wns not the
candidate of any clique or combina-
tion, but wns nbsolutcly "unpledged
nnd "unbossc.d."

Governor Cox made public today n
letter from Herbert C. SpUIer. of Day-
ton, n veternn of the world war, con-

tributing money to be used "In distrib-
uting copies of the covenuut of the
League of Nations."

The letter expressed the writer's hope
that Governor Cox would "inform the
fathers and mothers not to forget that
when they again say good-b- y to their
sons nnd daughters, that they expect
them to take up the pencil just where
our dead comrades dropped their bay-
onets nnd complete the tnsk that was
proiuNcd them to be done by placing a
mnrfc iimlpr rhn mooter which will lu- -

stire the fulfilment of the promise given
to our boys who now sleep in Flanders
(IpIiIv

Governor Cox nNo mnde public his re-

ply, in which he said: "It is n sad
commentary of human nature thnt the
bojs who offered their lives to end the
war for all time must still carry on the
fight to see that our pledge is kept.

"Thoe who have nn opportunity to
rend the covenant will unders-tnu- It. and
when they understand it they will help
vote for it."

Indianapolis, Oct. 20. Avgumcnts
nddrpsswl especially to voters favoring
Senator Harding upon the nroau. gen-

eral ground of desiring "a change
In national affairs were emphasized here
last night by Governor Cox.

In his nault upon sentiment for of
"exchange" Governor Cox put these
questions to voters:

"Do they want n change that will
mean tax revision from n ss

point of view? That Is the change they
would get from Senator Harding.

"Do the cattle raisers want the
change desired by the packers, so that
the Kenyon-Kendrlc- k bill will be
killed, leaving the cattlemen to obtain
whatever prices the Ulg Five elect to
give? All of Senator Harding's politi-
cal

n
associates are opposed to thnt bill.

"Do they desire n change 'back to
normalcy' relative to legislation? Will I

Johnfon. Borah. Norris and the other
progrefslves in and out of Congress
deny they arc hoping to prevent Pen-
rose from writing the next tariff bill?

"Do they want a chunge that will
menn success to the program of reac
tionary politicians, including Senator
Hardinc. desirous of abolishing all di
rect primaries and thin eliminating tho
'troublesome instructed delegation'
nhen the old guard leaders assemble at
2:11 n. in. for their quadrennial con-
ference to pick the presidential nominee n

for the Republican voters of America?
"Do the farmers want a change to a

federal ndmiuhtrntlon headed by Sen-

ator Harding, who declared in 11)17 that
wheat could be raised at a profit for
$1 n bushel?

"Do the farmers want n change to
the tvne of political control that
brought u bout the agrarian revolt in I

North Dakota?
"Do the women of America want a

change that would mean control of gov-

ernment bv men led bv Lodge and Pen
rose, who opposed woman suffrage and
every other mural issue nnd who ar;
Jur as wiong on nil social service prob-
lems now as they are on the League of
Nations? During that portion of the
last seven years in whicli there wns a
Democratic Congress more human!
taiian and national welfare legislation
wns enacted than during the whole his
tor of preceding Republican Congresses,
nnd more of it will bo added to tho
(.tatutct, when the women will hnve re-

jected the party of evasion nnd misrep-
resentation.

"Ho 'he bmall bii'iness men of th
natioii want n chnnge In the Federal
Reserve banking system that would
enable a small group of bankers to
regain control of the money power of
the country':"

FEARS N. Y. ELECTION FRAUD
'

Socialist Appeals to Palmer to In-

sure Law Observance
'

New York, O.'t. 2!). I by a. P.I
Declaring he bad good information that!
"nil kinds of violntlon of the luw, from,
mere technicalities to , buying of votes,
stealing of ballots and deliberate spoil- -

ing of bnllots by election officials,"
would be resorted to in four congrcs- - '

sional districts here next Tuesday. .Ill
lius Gerber, executive secretary of the
New York county organization of tho
Socialist part, toduj called upon At
torney General Palmer in a letter "to
see that the flection be carried on in
accordance with the law."

He charged that in 11U8 ballots cast
for a SiK-iuli- candidate were Moien
nnd others murked for the fusion can-
didate substituted.

KILLS MAN, SURRENDERS

Walked Ten Miles After Crime In

Vain Search for Police
I'nlnntown. Pn.. ("Vt 20 (Itr A

P i I.e( Ilrooks, of Continental N'o. 15,

the miles: from here, was brought to
I'ninntown this morning, charged with
tlio murder last night of William
Prince, also of Continental, after, it is
said, he hail walked to the cou- ''ill
here to surrender and finding
and courthouse closed, returned u ...
home.

Uiooks, it Is said, became Involved In
an urgiiment with Prince nnd, according
to his own story, fired in defense of bis
life. Returning to Continental lust night
after his ten mile walk in n downpour
of rain. Brooks told his story to the
police und wits taken into custody.

Dollar Haircut Rumor Denied
Chicago, Oct. 20. (By A. P.) Do- -

.! .At, Vsit f M iIasi KAhAn lasaT
lliat Ui repuriH llllll hilhru uniircm Man
Wlliil tn rnisn the nrice of haircuts

'to $1 each was made Inst night by Frank
Aliottu, secretary or the United Master '

Barbers' Association. He ueciarca tue
price would remain sixty cents.

DK.VNIH

HK.S'NKH At his late l'J35 1,0.
cust st . J5UW1N IIKNNKH. K1 OJ years.
Lius nolle of funeral will be (Iven.

Un Oct V9. BENJAMIN W
OHKEU. Funeral services e.t Ills late

1NS0 IllltenUouso siuar, Mon., 2

"'ll'irTElt VOn' Oct 8. MAUOAJtET.
widow of Hiram Rltter, a"d l0, Services
from parlors or Maclioer A Maculre, 1540 N.
ma. i. .C )' . . sn n.. to j Int.. nrtvate.wurflf. --- -

EVENING PUBLIC

G. 0.

This large truck, carrying a real
tho city yesterday. While the men

HARDING URGES ;

G. 0. PGONGRESS

Senate Oligarchy Democratic
Myth, Candidate Declares

in Akron Speech

UNBOSSED AND UNPLEDGED

Affron. O., Oct. 2!). Replying to
charges of n "Senate oligarchy." Sena-

tor Harding declared In n snecch here
last night that he was not the candidate

nny clique or comblnntlon, but wns
absolutely "unpledged" and

The senator spoke In1 the armory here
before a crowd which packed every

nvailable square inch of space and in-

terrupted the address many times with
cheering.

Previously, despite a drizzling rain,
torchlight parade had escorted him

through downtown streets, and crowds
thnt thronged the sidewalks nt many
points cheered him nloug the wny.

In asking for n Republican ennte.
Mr. Harding said many of the difficul-
ties of the last session were due to the
slender Republican majority nnd to the
fnct that "a number of sena-
tors were not nlwnys Republicans."

The Republican nominee nlso reiter-
ated his faith Iu party government, nnd
asserted he did not desire to be presi-
dent unless n Renuhlicnn Congress nlso
wns elected to trnnslnte Republican
promises into performances. He made

special plea for n Republican Senate,
declaring the nation owed to the pres-
ent Senate a debt of gratitude that
never could bo paid. Charges of a
"Senate oligarchy" he pronounced as
entirely false.

Quoting from n Rritish publication
which said the United States wns doing
more than nny other nation In the world
rehaiii nation tiy its communions io
European relief, the nominee said:

"That is the soul of America. Talk
nbont hrcaking the heart of tho world.
America is healing the heart of the
world. Ihit even if the heart brenklng
tragedy wern true, I would rather brenk
the heart of the world than destroy the
soul of American nntlonnllty."

In his discussion of party govern-
ment and tho league. Senator Harding
said:

"I would not want to 1m your Presl-dr-

unless you nre going to give us a
Republican Congress to trnnslnte Re-
publican promises Into legislative ennct-nieut- s.

It is very important to have a
majority in the United States Sennte,
and .noii ought always to think of the
Senate os saving to you your American
liberty. Don't he distressed nlout the

senntonnl nllgorchy. I here
Isn'f nnr T think U'i would hnvo Mlp- -

.1. 1 .tat.. .aak In lin.mnnl.lnn thn 'crrurij un? ,trui in inn u.t.iu' nift li;
Semite into n completely useful agent if
it hnd not bceu for the interference of
the chief executive, who wns not satis-- I

fled with running his own end of Pcnn-'sjlvnni- n

nvenue.
"I inid in the beginning thnt we were

opposed to an armed military alliance
with the Old World, nnd I say it now,
I have said frequently, nnd I sny now,
that we nre never going to hnve anything
to do with u lengiiB with Articlo X
In if

"America does not object, she wants
an association of nations. America

ants tn brine the world conscience to
common understanding. America wants
to turn the light of world opinion

n nr.1tnltlft innrmvprF.lpa or cnuscs of
nli. , nalAii iiinnla ,n Inlri ....li a !

COniliei. iurni-- i nmiw " jw...
nations of the world In promoting nnd
preserving pence.

"I have not prescribed tho specific
thing, because I have not yet come into
authority. I do not pretend to pre-Bcri-

the specific thlnir myself. A
one-ma- n covenant is what brought
about tho failure of the first attempt.
I nm not the sort ol canuitiaie wnp ui:

lieves he can run tnc worm, I am
going to need help in the United
States."

DEMOCRATS BEATEN,
HUGHES DECLARES

Terre Haute. Intl., Oct. 20. Cen-
tering his nttnek on Article Nof the
covcnnut of the League of Nations,

STKAMNHtl' NOTICKH

KERR LINES
Sailings from Philadelphia

FOR ROTTERDAM
?. S. CHAULOT Nov. 10

S. S. CHICKASAW Dec. 20

S. S. ALAMOSA Jan. 15

FOR HAMBURG
S. S. CHAULOT Nov. 10
S. S. CHICKASAW Dec. 20
S. S. ALAMOSA Jan. 13

Via IliUiluore.
Iltr auslnl and throosh bills of lad-In- s;

Issued Io 411 Mcsndlomrlan and Ilullle
ports U Ilorubura-- ,

Kerr Steamship Co., Inc.
615- - LAFATtETTR BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
nrll Tflrnliona Kejslone Telrohons
Lomnurd 8X8 Main 160

tt. 'M ., w't 4t ,t f.l" ,W t

lyEDGER-PHILADELP- HlA-; FRIDAY,

P. CAMPAIGN TRUCK

piano, several slngeis nnd a number of Kcpubllcnn women workers, I rnvcrscd
sang the women handed out Hording-Coolldg- o buttons. Tho truck was at

Sixth nnd Chestnut streets when photographed

Pcnn Student Activities

on Schedule for Today

2:30 assembly, in
Weightmnn Hall.

1 :3f Phi lletn Knpp.i Society
meeting, College llnll.

8:00 Cordn Frntres Club meeting,
"HoiiNton Club.

8:30 Zelosophlc Society "Pot-
pourri". Weightmnn Hall.

Charles B. Hughes in a speech here
'nst night, declared thnt "upon this is-

sue, which the Democrntic party hns
presented, the .Democratic pnrty has
been beaten."

The former Renuhlicnn presidential
candidate also denied that changes in
the drnft of the covenant suggested by
Republicans were accepted.

"It has been rcpentcdly stated by Mr.
Cox that I suggested seven amend-
ments nnd thnt five of 'these were
adopted." Mr. Hughes asserted. "That
Is hardly a candid statement,. Several
of the amendments were made along the
lines suggested, but they were not made
ns nro"scd or in a proper manner."

Mr. Hughes attacked the wiimui ad-

ministration saying "there is n deep
conviction thnt our nntionai interests
and prestige have been sacrificed to
obstinacy and selfwlll." He declared
that with the exception of Russia,
"the American Government has been
the most autocratic In the Western
world."

SEEK RELEASE OF JAMES

Attorneys Gain Interview With Man
s

Held In Paul Caso
. Successful in their efforts to compel
Prosecutor Wolveton to permit them
to consult with Flank James, the young
automobile salesman, held in connection
with the Paul murder case. William P.
Walsh and John Harris, two Camden
attorneys who represent the prisoner,
nre now hopeful of obtaining his re-

lease.
David S. Paul, tho Broadway Trust

Co. bank messenger, was found mur-
dered nfter his disappearance with $40.-00- 0

belonging to the bank. James, who
was friendly with Paul, was arrested
shortly after Paul's body was found
burled near Tabernacle, Burlington
county.

For nearly two weeks James has been
held In the city joil. All requests to see
him were refused, and Mr. Walbh borne
time ago threatened to take habeas
corpus proceedings unless the prosecu-
tor consented to allow him to talk to
bis client.

TO ATTEND CUP RACE

Foxhall T. Keeno Prize to Be Com-

peted For by Phlladelphlans
Philadelphia's society anil rnclug sets

will migrate to Moakton. Md.. tomor-
row to witness the I'mliaU Farm
Steeplechase cup nice. The event is con
sidered a classic, mm will bring out
some of tho limit liorss owned in tin:
east. Tho cup is the gift of Foxhall T.
Keene.

One of the regulations governing tho
nice is thnt the horses entered must be
rlddn ither by army onVrs or civilian
gentlemen riders ucceptablc to the
judges nnd stewards.

Various clubs w ill participate iu the
race, nnd will be represented by teams
of horses nnd rider. The Radnor Hunt
Club will be reprsented by "Sninnall,"
owned by Miss (iertrude llestlier:

Duster." owned by R. II. Buckley,
und "Wiiigate," owned by .1. Couverse.

TO CHECK GUN SALES

Mayor Will Ask Stato to Restrict
Disposal of Firearms

Mayor Moore will ik the next Leg
islature to throw greater restrictions
around the purchase nnd possession of
rewilvers nnd other deadly weapons ns
u result of the wuve of banditry and
robberies in till and other cities.

Mr. Moore tixlo requested City So-

licitor Smyth to draft n bill providing
(tringent restitutions of the snle of
weapons. The ease with which person.
ran buy revolvers and blackjacks, the
Mayor stated, is u menace to life and
property.

W
A VISIT (o Whitman's In a
" regular part of tho trip

downtown by discriminating;
shoppers.

Open in the evening till eleven- -
thirty lor soda and or

candles.

016 CUestnut t.

r
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Taft Sees Nation
Tired of Wilson

Continued frj n rase One

bring nbemt the Dengue of Nations?
No. lie would tid'tv. The Republican

senators would defeat it."
Harding Would Get League

Mr. Tnft declnrcd enough senators
hnd been pledged ngninst the league to

defeat the Democratic program' even if
Mr. Cox were elected. ,

"And then the deadlock would con-

tinue for full two cars." he added.
"I want n league of nations. I want

the war to result in something. There-
fore I nm for Harding who has pledged
himself to ucgotinte for n new league.
He promised to appeal to the league
council, suggesting amendments. He
stands- for lhnltiftion of nrmninent, for
international courts nnd required coun-
cil of nations.

"Mr. Cox would never interject him-
self into the lenguc, and voting for Mr.
Harding is the only hope for the league,
though I still maintain that the league
is not the issue."

Predicts Hardbtg Landslide
"A landslide for Harding," is Mr.

Tnft's view, ns expressed before lie ad-

dressed the rally here. Ho made Ills
prophecy of a clean sweep for Harding
when he visited the Ledger office.

"What do I think of the election?"
said Mr. Tnft. "I think the people of
the I'nited States nre just waiting to
register their votes. There is no ques-
tion iu my mind ns to who will win.
Hurtling sentiment is predominant
throughout the nation."

Mr. Tnft does not think the recent
intens've nctivitv of the Democrats will
avail them auvtliiug on c.cction day.

"The activity of Mr. Cox lias lieen
redoubled, of course, during tho Inst
two weeks," said the former President,
"but there is not tho slightest chance
of n Democratic victory.

"In no presidential election with
which 1 am fnmilinr bus there been
such n uniformity of indicntiou of a
coming Republican victory.

Question Now Is Senate
"The grent question now is the mat-

ter of the Sennte. It is of the highest
importance to give Mr. Harding u real
working majority, instead of u nominal
one, iu the Senate.

"I look for such a majority to be
returned iu the Senate because of Mr.
Harding's presidential strength. I be-

lieve his majority will be so great thnt
ho will carry with him the Republican
senatorial candidates, in muny doubtful
btatcs.

"As n member of the Board of Arbi-
tration I have hail occasion to visit all
pnrts of tho West nnd houtli. I repent
thnt I havo never known sentiment to be
so uniform everywhere, and it is uni-
formly in favor of u change iu adminis-
tration. Bverywhcre the voters almost
without exception Imve made it plain
that they fnvor n return of the Repub-
lican party to power.

"Bven in the 'Solid South'
I found genernl evidence of dissatisfac-
tion with the Democratic administra-
tion."

Plant Shuts Down Indefinitely
Fort Dodge, la.. Oct. 21). (By A.

P.) The Fort Dodge plant of the
Quaker Oats Co., i mployiiig 100 men,
will shut down tomorrow "for an In-

definite period," according to an
made by the company. Re-

cent changes in business conditions
compel the shutdown, the company's
statement said.

THE "WEYMANN"

MAND0LUTE
The name "Wcymann" nnd tho

trado murk "Keystone State"
stand for the best traditions in
musical instrument making.

For more than half a century
WEYMANN Keystono Stato In-

struments have been tho choice of
the music-lovin- g public leading
soloists, teachers nnd students
indorsing, using nnd recommend-
ing them in preference to nil
other makes.

WEYMANN
1108 Chestnut St.

"Everuthino Musical
Since 1861"

,f!- -t
tr-f- '
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COUNGILMANASKS

SKIP-STO-P CUT,

i

Waltor Declares Many Workers

Aro Inconvenienced by

P. R. T. Schedule

COMBINING ' OF CARS' HIT

Councllmnn AValler nppenrcd before
the Public Service Commission, mcct- -

Ing nt City Hall today, to complain on
behrilf of his constituents nsainst P. It.
T. skip-stop- s in his district.

Tho Hklp-sto- which Mr. Wnltcr
nsked the commission to roiuvsc the

, company to nbollsh nre those on the
i Tenth, Eleventh nnd Twelfth street

Ifnes nt I'oplnr street, nnd on tho
Frnnkllu, Eighth, Tenth nnd Eleventh
street lines on Oxford street.

I Mr. Wnlter told tho commissioner
thnt thero wns n big lint fnclory on Ox-
ford street between Ninth nnd Tenth,
cnuilo.vIni several thousand workers.
vho nre seriously inconvenienced by tho

skip stop nt Tenth nun uxioru street.
commissioner uirmi'iii. complimented

the councilman tor the Interest ho had
shown, nnd expressed the wlfh Hint
more of the city coiiucilmen might "do
ns you have done in appearing person
nny."

Mr. Walter wns told thnt his state-
ments would be trnnscribed nnd scut to
Dr. F. Herbert Snow, the commission's
engineer, who would confer with tho
councilman nnd with Rlchnrd Hoiton,
engineer for the P. R. T. company.
Following their joint investigation. Mr.
Clement snld, ho would himself muke an
iuvchtigntioii ami tnke whntevcr action
scorned proper in the premises.

Another complaint mnde to the com-
mission wns by Joseph F. Lewis, presi-
dent of the Cliveden Improvement As-
sociation, who appeared to protest
against the contemplated consolidation
of Routes Nos. tl nnd II), in what will
be known hereafter as Route 10.

Mr. Lewis stated that the present
Route No. (I operates from Eleventh and
Luzerne streets to Sixth nnd Ritncr
streets, and that Route 10 operates from
Chestnut Hill to the same terminus.
The new Route No. 1!), he said, will
traverse only one-ha- lf the distuncc cov-
ered by the two lines ns they urc oper-
ated nt present.

The P. R. T. Co. nt today's hearing,
completed the presentation of its In-
ventory. Colemnn J. Joyce, counsel for
tho company, snld its next step would
be to complete und flic the appraisal
based on this inventory.

"As-staf- is now nt work on the nctitnl
appraisement of the property shown by
the inventory," said Mr. Joyce. He
said he had not been able to learn from
them when the work would be com-
pleted'.

Commisrinner Clement fixed next
Thursday as the date for the next hear-
ing. Assistant Cily Solicitor Rosen-bau-

who is representing the city in
transit matters, said that he would
begin on that date to cross-examin- e the
transit company engineers on the inven-
tory.

Mr. Rosenbaum announced at
hearing thnt the city's experts

were not checking up on every piece of
P. U. T. property, but were selecting
pnrts at random, nnd tinon thn hnuis
of accuracy us to these parts the city
wouiti accept or reject the complete in-
ventory.

Commissioner Clement urged thut
Council take speedy nctlon on the ordi-
nance now before it providing 20,000
to pay foe uu engineering study of the
city's transit needs.

An exchange of pleasantries between
C. Oscar Beasley. counsel for the
United Business Men, Mr. Roseubaum
and Commissioner Clement enlivened
what wns an otherwise dry hearing. Mr.
Beasley thought he wns being "loft on
the outskirts of the situation." because,
he said, the commission hnd not com-
plied officially with his request to be
allowed to examine the P. R. T. records.

Mr. Beasley emphasized tho nrgu-me- n

thnt the rights of the public should
prevail, nnd that under no circum-
stances should "we be left outside the
breastworks." ! t

Mr. Rosenbaum replied: "I want
to assure Mr. Beasley that nlthoiigh he
mny be outside the brcustworks, the
fort is well .surrounded by the city."

"Well, not only do we wnut the fort
surrounded," replied Mr. Beasley, "but
we want the guns fired."

"So far ii.i I'm cmccnicd. Mr.
Beasley," snid Mr. Clement. "I'll see
that you are kept inside the breast-
works." Mr. Clement then proceeded
to assure Mr. Beasley lie would be

the fullest participation in thepresent proceedings.

V

PATROLMAN DIES; MAN HELD

8am Calllannl Accused of Flrlnp
Shot That Killed Edward Kun
A man said to hnvo witnessed the

fatnl shooting 6f Patrolman Edward
Kunz last Tuesday was held without
ball for n further hearing next 8un
day by Mnglstrnte Price in the

and Lycoming nvenues pollco
nation today. He sold he was Joseph
Oliver, twenty-eig- ht years old, nr-uo-

street near Tioga.
Kum died yesterday In St. Luke s

Hospital from bullet wounds In the ab-- i
dotntn. Tho patrolman had arrested
Sam Calllannl nt Old York road nud
Venango street, and was calling-- n
patrol wagon when tho prisoner, It ia
nllcgcd, fired several "hots from n re-

volver hidden In his coat,
is said to havo been unload

ing stolen whisky nt 1031 Itussell street
when no wns nrresica.

Mayor Undismayed
by Threats of Vare

Continued from re One

Issue' orders ns to how you should con-

duct your campaign in tho district.

To Deal Willi Officers

"No orders hnvo been issued to the
police to interfere with legitimate busi-

ness, nnd those who do so will be
promptly nrrcsttd nnd dealt with.
.. The charges -- - ponce pomicai uc

i.tlvlty made uy c,n"0I,pvncr.cr"";ied "t .conference
Mnnrn'nml Tllrrctor

Following a visit made yesterday by
Senator Vnre nna uouncnman uuuney,
safety head, Baid:

Situation Tens
"I stopped in to sec Director Cortel-yo- u

yesterday to give him information
that some, pollco lieutenants, as well as
u captain, were sending for active Re-

publican workers and asking them to
split their ticket. This they refused
to do.

"In n lieutenant's room in a station
house the lieutenant fed them whisky
In tho presence of a captain und asked
them to keep tho matter quiet so that
It would not become public. I named
the captain nnd also named ono of the
lieutenants.

"I thought it better to give the di-

rector this information, as those who
had been npproached wanted to lay the
matter before n future grand Jury. This
is all I will havo to say about the
matter."

Mayor Moore. sopaMnc nt a banquet
of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, nt Woodbury, N. J., last night,
repeated his statement that there never
can be nny "harmony deal" between
him and the Vnrcs.

G. 0. P. TO HOLD RALLY

Speeches Will Be Made at 280
South Fifty-secon- d Street

A Harding nnd Coolldgo meeting will
be held tonlaht nt 280 South Fifty- -
second street, under the auspices of the
Hnrdlng nnd Coolldgo campaign com-
mittee.

Mrs. A. R. Harmon, Mrs. D. P.
Corning, Mrs. George A. Plersol and
others will be in attendance, together
with the' woman's division workers of
the Forty-sixt- h ward. Speeches will
be delivered by Homer A. Davis. Rob-
ert Bmmett Dillon, John Sloan, Magis-
trate Carson, Colonel Thomas J. Mee-hn- n.

Colonel Joseph Nichols, James B.
Sheehnn and Fre. land Kendrick.
Thomas Watson and Thomns W. Cun-
ningham arc expected to attend. Harry
A. Mackcy will preside.
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VICE QUARANTINE

MADt SIRU
koiico superintendent SayJ(

Placos Named by Gaffney A
Aro

FINDS DRINKING INCREASES

The strictest and most drnH tuquarantine under tho present ndtnlnli
tratlon has been put into effect ns tnl
result of, Councilman Gnffney's ehar

,, """.. Ul lU0 cu

The Vare leader called on SuDtrln
ituuuui ui luiico onus BDOUt treaVl.... ".nJ nl.nll.n.1 1.1. ."Ws. I

things were "tight" by producing wi
list of alleged gambling and ll.r,m.7.L
houses, which he Bald were in ontri.
Hon.

Superintendent Mills said today'th.t
for most part tho places namtf brCouncilman OafTncy were of the chit.acter ho charged, but steps already hidbeen taken by tho police to close vlr.tually all of them.

A quarantine his bplaced on nil gambling! and rtlsrcputaM
5 ,1 Vh Elk . u.

fn Mnfil nif "iT "' ? .
tors are driven from PhllnHalnM.

Despite
Mills said, the number of persons ar.rested for drunkenness in last fonf
months has increased 400 per rent. Ha
said and women apparently hail
i.u ........u..,, vua.uiuS UISU1ICU WD 8I

a tribute of respectAs to the memory of

our Esteemed
Friend' and Associate

Harry L. Steger
Treasurer of this

and in order

to permit our
opportunity to attend

his the store

will be closed Saturday,

October 30th.

JACOB
REED'S

. SONS

J. E. Caldwell Co.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Silver Tea Sets
BEAUTY

UTILITY

FOR GENERATIONS

GREAT USED CAR SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Wc need the room for new car and must move our
stock prices that will interest any person having in mind the

of an automobile.
Among our 3t are Lexingtons, in Sport Tour-
ing Car, Sedanette and types.
Also:

Stutz

King passenger

ing.

Already Doomod

ht

hrilowed"

prohibition,

Co-

rporation,

employes

funeral,

S

storage used-ca- r

pur-cha- r-

renewed Sedan, Model,
Coupe

Coletouring.
Stearns touring.
Buick convertible.
Maxwell sedan and touring.
Franklin touring.
Chandler tour- -

And many other makes
These cars can be purchased with small cash payment and year to pay
balance on installments to suit purchaser.
No brokerage, no interest, Liberty Bonds accepted as cash.
Sixty-da- y free service on all used cars. '

THIS IS THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY OFFERED TO
USED-CA- R BUYERS OF PHILADELPHIA

OPEN EVENINGS
If unable to call personally, write for complete list giving full descrip-
tion of each car.

Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
W. A. KUSER, President

,k North Broad Street
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